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Euilding for- Etc;r-nit" 

W Eare reJlroducill~ on this page the con
ccpt of a Los AIlg"t'les cartoolli~t whose.! 

cOlwiction is that the fmure of America de.!
]lends On the influcnce of the 110111e, the Sun
day School and Ihe: Public School. The godly 
home, the Biblc·cclltered Sunday School .... ·here 
ehi[dren arc brought to a saving knowledge of 
Chri~t. and the Jlublic school educator are.! 
1,lrJ:dy responsible for the character of our 
ehildre.!n. 

ful th..,)" arc today ior those gudly jlare.!III~. 

And ho\\ mlKh Ihe world O\\e~ 10 jll·opk like 
~Il~anrla \\'e;le)", \\ho. followiug the (·x,ull,,[e 
of Iliother Fuui('c amI gram.lrnulher Loi~, take 
time to instruct their Johns ami Charlie, in the 
llnlr Srripture~ which are ahle to 1I\:lke them 
\Iise: UlUO .. ah·ation through faith ill Chri~t 
Jesll~. 

Childre.!n are imitators and mOfe Illau we 

During the past few decades, 
a marked retrograde movcmcnt ha~ 
1)(.'\·1\ taking place in Ihc public 
,chools throughout the lalld. III 
many Slate.!S atheistic cvolutiouary 
teaching is taught from thc Illirc! 
grade III). But godly parent~, if 
tlle.!y will take time. can fortify 
their children against error. te.!ach
illS Ihelll inSlead the sure \·e.!rities 
of thc Scriptures of Irulh. 

Arch of Democracy 

I rerneml)(!r a home where.! the.! 
godly fathcr and mother sacrifi(:«1 
1I1uch time ('\'ery day 10 talk and 
pray with their eight children. 
They personally led CVe.!TY Olle.! of 
the'ie eight to a saving knowledge.! 
of Christ. 

\Vhen the children came h01111: 
IrOIl1 school each clay. the father 
would find Ollt what they had 
karncd. Then he would open hi~ 
well-worn Bible and show them 
that much of man's "ain thoughh 
taught in modern schools is not in 
harmony with the \Vord of God. 
lie would say to them, "To the 
Jaw and to the testimony' if they 
speak not according to this Word, 
it is because there is no light in 
them:' Isa. 8 :20. 

Am[ time spent each day in in
structing those children brought 
ahunddllt fruitage, for fi\'c of thell1 
went into the ministry and thou
sands of son[s have found Chri~t 
through their labors. How grate-

reaJile they folloll the e:"J.m"k of Falher and 
~Iother. \\'hen I'arenh ilbtruct tlleir children 
In read the \\"<lTd "I tiod all,\ to pray, but do 
nOI 13ke tune ior (·jlhn them"ch-cs. they call 
expI:ct their children to folluw their conduct 
rather than their coun~c1_ 

Our cOllvictioll is Ihat th,· IWUlI makcs the 
~rl·;l.Ie~t contribution to the life of the chil
IIn·n. BUI Sun.la~· School aho can be .an 

1U1s1>cakable p","er lor good. The 
wrilt.:r looh bark with gratitude to 
a iaithful Sunday School te:tcher 
who hall hi~ qlv,ltion dCl'ply on 
her heart. 

She.! WQul.1 not ollly instrlll:t 
u~ in Sunday School hut take 
U\ 10 hl'r h01\le.! ,wd al~o 10 
n'vh-;d mel·tmJ:~. She and otlwr 
faithful Sunday ~ch(),,1 Icaciwr 
'''\H~llht ~("",I :If Ih .... "·ord of God 
in <llIr hcarh week by "n·k, 'of) 

th;!t wht'll a J:oc\ly eV3nge\i~t hdd 
a m .... eli1l1-"1 in (lllr SUllda} School 
he.! r .... "I'.:(\ a J:reat han- ..... t. about 
Iwo hU1ldred of us hl.!cOll1ing blt~~ 

edl)" ~a\'(!(l. 

Th31 child you invite.! to Sunday 
School or to a Child E\·anSeli~1I1 
class may in days to come be a 
Finncy or a ~Ioody who wil1 lead 
Ihou~al1<l .. \() Chri~t. 

l.oine.! C 110nderick. who is 
Sunday ~ch()ol Secretary for Ihe 
Canadian \~~clllbhe.!s, lold us a 
kw day) ago how he is sceking 
to unil e.! the Sunday School work 
with the re\·ival of the Family 
Altar in every hOll\c in Canada. 
Iiome.!s where Ihe pare.!nts take time 
each da)' to pick OUI suitable.! 
scriptures which lhe childrcn can 
llndcnland, and which they C::U1 
re.!a(\ together, and where each 
child is laught to pray to a lo\'ing 
heavculy Fathe.!r- thcse consti tute a 
mighty bulwark for righteousness 

(Continued on P ... ge.! Seven) 
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I" I' ~T I U'iTAI. EVA:-':G! I 

Whton a ~an a 
ErncU S. Williaml 

H F \\iI .1 'mall man "I ;11~Hlt IIlIrldlt· age, 
\\\11 ;' 1;11/010: "f f.(n·y III hi hl"udl' hair. 

'·:\<-rythiI11:. fn"tl IIU" _ilky Ollm; 1 <JI I b hair 
,<> Il!~ t'".}, I<'p, iUlli.,.\t,i rdlll'm'lI\ ()llr 
f'f_' IIwt·tinl{ \I.h at S;m l·r;u\CI~·o. hl,rtly 
ailn ti,t' I\i .1 tr"u. t'arthquake "I 11)(1(,. Ill' W:\! 
•• nHJIIJ.( ,.,h, r whn. a~ UlifOrllill:ll. ;15 hm'~I'1i, 

1.L1nt (·tkilljf relicf fn,m Ih,ir \\(}(' 111 the 1"lmg 
MtIl~ "f (hri~t_ Then he ,,,ld me hi, t"r~' 

"~l)' m',lhcr ,Iil'\ (Ii " hroklll [w .• rl. ami 
ul"kr 11ll' illnUl:lln~ of 01li:11I5, .... 1,I·u I \1;,1 1~lIn. 
J illhnilul ;\ naHlrc indi,,,;<l to <l1'1,,,n<l(I\\'Y. 
;111(1 ..,'TII at ;\ \I:r)' earl) aJ.(l' [ al.u Ilcrilnl 
I11m-h ~r;llililalion Irom pluckm,ll ;uul ";Lting 
thl: rill(" I'<>\>I>Y ~t\"d~ in the family llo .... tr E:ar
c[, n [1m thtre wa~ a['o t[u' {" .. I-k.uin~ nat lire 
.. { nl~' m"tlwr within Ill!,'. IlllLdl m.-Iiu( .. ! TIIC 

!<' .... an[ rl'iiglon. a11<[ 11111"11 11.1(1 /ol"r'lln tu 
~"ul1g m;mlm .... d , ~tu'livl f"t thc mini-try 
;111<1 gr;l(luatl'd with the hh..:h( t honor of 
my ria". In Ih!,' meantime I I :\<I 'II,,> marrinl 
" l"vely /-tir[ an,1 \\"a~ the f:,II1t"r "I a Oil. \1y 
flhililiu ;1- ;\ sl'~aker ~oon hrou).:hl I" 1Ill" "IIC 

of II,·· l<trRc~t va'lOratc.' of 11d.t t ity wh .. rl· 1 
prmpcrt"! until. crowded witll my Ilork. 11IY 
rallwf (r'-lil h"dy bej{an In I\("aklll. \\ dl dn [ 
'l'rnunhcr lIre lime, 

",\ I><'('ial Sunday sen"n ),1.\ h\"l"fC III". 

hut I felt rnpcli UI\C'i1MI to th,' 'Il,·a~it)n. 
railed in ;1 "hY'Kian and c"I,[aillul \, I,im my 
ra,e. lie ~aid. 'I Ilill f,x YOII 1111 fOf luda}.' 
amI ;uhnini,t('n:d a hYIK"krmi, t,) IIIC. I 
l>re;tdwd I\ith what ~n'lIlt"rI tf) m,· urllhllal 
ilhilil) 11h1t d,IY, and tht we·d, foll"willj{. think
inlC ,lI1othl'r li,il fr()111 II,,· d'K'lnr II"told '1I1.o1ii)· 
111\' fur thc la,k which I wa~ It> iare, I haol all, 
(llhn I,vl""krmic injn·liulI. That starl<'d my 
,1"wnLII!. It ~cuued to arouse ;tll thos t ' !;tknt 
,raviut-:, which [ h<ld inh~ri1<"d, an,1 \\hirh 1Il:l{lc 
Illc 1)<']1]1) H'<d~ t,hte so J.:"ootl to 111" Whl'lI I 
I\a~ ;, lilll" l)<.y. I nehl IH.t tdl ye>u all. ~ulli."e 

il to "'y, I fell. And what a fall-m}" pa'lorate 
'<".n ]'''"ell into otlrcr h:1I1I\-, my link \\ ifc and 
I)<,y, Ilh"m [ lov\."<1 with. :111 my hcart, were 
"'fl'c',1 In lcal"t~ aud relurn to hIT fathcr'~ home 
in 111(" Fasl \1)" ro;\d dOII11\IMd II<L~ a rapid 
<>111' untol I ,"HI found my,elf in the \\orld of 
ruin ,LIlei rem"rse, a slave hound and lost." 

Th(' al".\"(: is hriefly the _wry of on(: whose 

"IIM'\11 ,tr"!-:gk again'! mlH"rtlit 11;llIit5 
I ~ Illall 1\'1 .. 1.;]1(" ~1allY had Idt III rru h 
Im_ f~, !ill~ lint oue .... ho might h<l\t "'.'(tl 
n .. t. 110 .... II "I I1\" had falll'n ~o lOll, lIas 
1 w"rthy pf Itdp Hut h ,w little did th(·y know 
f the htart w ithpl, th(" batlle~ he had !ougl.t. 

tel I he I "I "f "mtVI to I fricnd a"d '-!"Ill 
him[ 

T 11 ill 1"1111<1 Ill( Friend he needed \\'e. 
.ill 11',1 ""'11 i"rl:l"l the strug/-:k <1gain~t the 
~ ,m' I,ahit that h'lfl bound him, IIeillwr the 
IUlll' IIi (Ii_\ IJllr:Lg('rne!1t which ohl'n tl"l'fl's,ul 
hUll. nut I .. IWJT him te"iiy hi~ faith in Clirbl, 
ami i"l\\ I It- klfl I><'ell a Frit;nd whcn "tlH"f' 
la,kd "r Ilill lIot I1ndcr~tand, and h"11 lit" 
hrul1l-(ht him out ',f hj~ place of woe a1ll1 ll,;"k 
,ill ,I h,l]'I'Y, rt·d,·C111Cr] child of God, l,rou)(I,1 
o~ 10 :til who heard. 

lIe, \\111,,0.: 'tory I have ~o l:rrio.:fly wid. \~a\ 

tor ~"nl\" time Illy co-worku in tl,t 1-("'1><:[ I 
haH" n..-"rdt'd ill few words hi~ liie, bnau c J 
idl thi .. l"lller 111ight fall into Ihe hand, "i 
'Olll\" lither Imf(Jrtllllatt (Inc who clluld ap· 
prl· .. ia,,· II hat it IIIl'au,> to II<.." bolllld, alld \\ illo, 
out I,d I>. mi_UTldt"r>IO()d ,mol di'courage\l. I want 
tn tcll y<>Il tl1,l\ you han; a Frit;nd. 01l~ who 
l"l·t·., and fully undcrl>tand~ your hearl, ,\11d 
that I;riend i. Jou:. the Lhri,,- lit; Im'c,> yon 
ami \li,>Ill"~ yo,! to tru~t in Him. '"For God 100 

lo\"("d Ihe worl.l that lie E:a\'l~ his only lx:g"tte~ 
~on, that \dH,~oC\"cr bdin'cth in lIim ~h(>l11d 
lI"t ]>l.:ri,h, hut hale evt;rla .. ting life." "For C;,,,I 
-I'llt not IIi .. :0;"11 into tht; world to ("011<1\-11111 tht' 
\lurl11. hnt that the I\odd through lIim mi/ol"ht 
!J..: ~all'd." 

If you l,an' {;.iled. or if life h<1s prov('d di,
appointing", ~\("I.; IItC l.()rd and His strcngth. 
"Iklicle on thc Lonl Jcsus Christ and thuu 
"llalt II<.." 'an'd." .. h in Ih.:: par:tble, the ~hephcrd 
1""1.; the wall·](-ring :.hcell into his oosom, ~ay 
ing. '"I{qoife with 1111' for I have iOIlI1(1 lilY 
,I'("l'p that w:t~ [()~t." e~'CIl so J esus will glalll) 
r,"("ein' )t)IJ to llirll~elf, and His po\ler can 
ck,lIl,c <11111 kCCI) the ~nul. \\'asle life no longcr. 
,(I"t-:J.de no Illore in ~elL Rel)(;nt and believe the 
g'''I;d- the }:o~[>d of Io.:nder Ion <1nd hop~.'. 

"!lim Ihal c<.JlIleth unto me I will in no wi~e 
,';0 ,I "ut." 

0 .. Con~to£ .. ation 
hongcliit Don Mollough 

I T h<1~ rightly becn said thilt tllo.: m'J~t r.:rucial 
point in one's life is whell he (OIllCS to the 

fork in Ihe road and must ch()()~e between 
eternal life and etcrnal death. There i~, 11OW
l'I"l-r, another fork in the road. to which II"C 
11IIJ\t evcl1tually come after wc hal"(' been con
wrIed. and that too has a great hearing Up'OIl 
Ollr <liter-life. As a matter of fact, this choice 
clIuld be ealle\l Ihe IllOst important a persoll 
mu~t nmke after he ha~ bcenme a Chri,ti:tll, 
The two paths at this point ()I decision could be 
n:l1lll"d compromise a"d cons('('ration. 

Tln:re t;t)me~ 111 the life of every child of 
God the te~t as to whether Ulere sh:tll be rill 
ab,olute ~Ilrrender to Goo's will and plan or 
if, to some degree at least, there shaH be a I~t
ling down ~o th:1I a spirit of compromise creCI1~ 
in. Just wheLi the lesl comes differs with e<1cJl 
individual. Some may come to the dividing of 
the ways ~OOll after !x-ing saved, while others 
may not lace it for one year or sel'eral rears. 
Suffice it to say that all must face this crisis, 
and to be forewarned is to be forearmed, To 
realize the seriOIJ~ness of this time of choice 
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111 1:·lp IJ' t'l sl"arch OUf hearts and hl'es 
th 'Nil '~Iy In prtl,arati'Al for a complete con
'(,\;;l11 I, 

T 'Cfl' OIre mall)" Chri~tians who m the 
,trin, 'I ,t;I\:.e of thc wnrd ar.:: not wholly COIl' 
-ecratcd. They may be saled but hal'e never 
jf>uwl t\u;se decper de]lth~, higher heights and 
hroader expan,c) in the 101'c of God Ihat call 
JIll)" Ix: e:qM.·riCflced a~ {Jlle draws very r:ear to 

Ihe Lord. This type (,j Il>I:f>(o11 is probably in 
the majority am(.ng Christian people, \Ve 11at· 
uraU) c(lmpare our !i1'CS with others and be
,au)c ,0 man}" are come", \Iith just Ihe 
kll __ wledgc that they arc: saved, we scem to 
thmk th .. t that is Cllough for us, In reality that 
I lIot eJlough when we cOI1~ider ule high 
~tamlard Ihat the Word of (jod holds to U~. 

lu~1 \;ecaIJ~e the majority don't lil'e up to their 
[1ri1"ikge~ !II Chrbt dues not mean that we tOO 
~hould fall )hort of wholehearted surrender 
and Ihe yieldillg 01 our whole heing-body, 90111 
.. lid ~l,irit UlIlO the Lord and to His plan lor 
,ur li\'e~, 

The Scriplurc) declare that it is the little 
fuxe~ Illat spuil the vincs, and we know it is 
Ihe ':;O!lll'arativcJy small thillg~ that ofttimes hold 
u, back irom silirilllat progrt:.S, I hope all of Ui 

hal'e consecrated our wills to God ill regard 
10 laq~(;r things, ~Udl as to go to the forcign 
field or t.> prcach the gospel, :lnd yet SOl11e of 
lh ha\ e not btl'l1 willing to sive up our little 
pl·t dcsin;~ or the yt;ll for notoriety and thl" 
place of a]Jpan'ut importance or to choose hard
~hil';' in~tead oi C<1se and comfort. It iJ ill lilt 
small IhillyJ lilat tIe fiud lilt greatest /Jil1-
drallfCS to " d"/'ill of spirird(l/lll' a'ld cal1ucr(l
Ih'II. 

The pathways of cOJII\lromise and consecra
tion offcr atlractiolls that arc actually opposite 
III ('adl other. One offers that which will :\P
IlLa! to the decply ~pirilu:tl part of man while 
Ihc olher apl)c<11s to the natur .. tl longings and 
d~,ires. One offcrs a life of compa rative ea,e 
and tile Olher a life of sacrifice. In the p<.Ithway 
d compromise one will be s<1t isfied thaI he has 
hCXIl S<1\"\."<I while ill that of consecration he will 
never be ~<1tisfied until other, too arc saved. 

In the lif.:: of compromise one will be sati)fied 
with "~aying prayers" upon arising and retiring. 
whik ill thaI of con,ccratiOIl Ihere will be real 
tral;lil of soul. lu one Iype of living one wil! 
gll'e as little as possible \Ihi[e in the other lie 
will gil'e beyond his abilily aull will rejoice in 
doing it. In one a person will be out of Egypl 
,l11d i11\o Ihc wilde1"lle~'i while ill the other he 
\Iill hal'c conquercd Canaan and \till be el' 
joying the grap~s of 1::shcol. 

Some who read these lines will gll'e as)enl to 
Ihe tfuth herein staled because they have at 
some time past cume to thi, fork in the road 
;lJld hal'c chosen the Ilathway of greatest ease 
and now they find il doubly difficult to do any
Ihing else bllt live a shallow, SUllerficial Chris
l ia" lite. The habit of partial compromise has 
'0 taken hold of them that they ~eem unable to 
break its paralyzing grip. Others have faced 
Ihis crisis but Ilavc chosen to consecrate wholly 
to God and now they rejl)ice that early ill 
Iheir Christian experience Ihe die was cast for 
emi re consecratiOn alld they bUfued every bridge 
behind Ihem, so that they like Caleb could 
wholly follow the Lord. 

There is yet a third cla~~ of fH.:ople-thosc 
who at the present time face this grcat cr isis. 
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\1 Ihis V(,fy tune you may b, .. I' n I. I\\<'t"n the 
e:11i "f (""1III'r"1IIi-1' ami that If clO\Lre C 

'1'("'''li''lI. (""ul,1 you hUI realilt, Ii ';1'1 1m 
p··rt;,rKC nf yonr dcci'I'JIl ami lhe ~'n'~1 {lifo 
1<'1l'IICl' tn'lllel'n the IwO Jlathllays, I ;UIl ~Ufe 

lilal ill '[file uf 11ft' outcryiru.(_ oj III I\,'.h ~ .. '11 
I\ou\d OWl: :lIld for all 1ll'Ike ;l '·"ml'kll· 
aharld"rml('llt I,j your lifc to ('''Lt 

TI'l' l:lIallengl' ('onff(.nl_ )'011 1''''1' ,\ r .ire 

T II ~ 1',':-' r '" " " 
• ",1 , ~,' :-;b.1! " I~ I " ,I\. e;.: t,) 

'" II ,y 
II< I e 

." " ,,~ \lay ( ,,<I gral L\ I'lat 

", • 11('1' ~III"I' (. ..I Cd,a! 
I·, \\" llh ~;ly 

""t" t:' tht:' 1,Imk reahn f lI .. \Ul't· Hilt"'. 

"1'1 t 11,·n'.1 In·'·'I'111 f;lr t, 1 "11 ,II 
1.0\, '.Im ..,i"g, ~o dil· 
I ltlllam[ my ~"u1. 111\ lif('. \1 Y \ l.! 

Thto Htoallng of "Liltlto ()urnb" 

Gladys Boyd, 

E [ IlI'R ~iskr \Vang limped a, ~he walked 
:;>he had $uffered from a IIlhercular hip 

as a cllild which had affected her gait the 
rest of her life. For this rca~oo ~he ..... as 
early "spokcn for· ' alld at ~ixt('('11 years of 
age h«ame Mrs. Cl'en. in l"xehange for $30 
,j!vl"r, ~ollle prc~enb, and a ponr boy for 
;l hll~hal1d, There Ila~ no love or romance, 
The marriage had been arrallged, ami ilccord
ing 10 ("hil1t'~e CII'ilorn ami st'nse of ]1ro]1riety 
had to t;lke plate. The hoy later tllrlled oUI 
t() be a gambler, a highway robber. and iI 

murderer knuwn a~ "the evi[ (me," li e wa~ 
hrought lip in the tellels of iI f,lilh in which 
it W;lS cOIl~id("fed 1H t() kill a chicken but 
Iftwfu l 10 ahuse hi, \\ if I' and to cruclly ill
Ireat his children. 

~Iany a time did lillie ~Irs. Chen try to 
end il all and "sa\"e her fate" by 1.1king opi urn 
Or throwing herself into the I,dl. And as 
often loving neighbors ran to the Il\i~~;nllaries' 

home to implore tllei .. hel Jl and sal't· Mrs. Chell 
who had swa llowed ,[ large Quantity of opium. 
T he mis~iol1aries lIould ru~h orr at the fir~t 
rail, armed with J1rayer alI<I ~ I rong ~a lt water 
and with the aid of a ~po()n wColI[11 l)(Jur the 
contents of the litt[e jar into her mouth while 
another would ho[:1 the would·be-suicide's 
n,,~e! \Vithill half au hour she would recover. 
Thi.~ hapllCned not oncc or lllice but many 
times, unti l e"en the missionaries ahno~t lost 
all patience with the poor distracted woman, 

Into this 10\'eiess dreary home were born 
five boys and one girl. Alas for poor Mrs. 
01('11, the girl was born blind and for ;I whole 
year did nothing bUl cry, until she IO~1 the 
vo\\'er of speech if ever ~he had iI, for she 
wa~ known from earliest month~ as "Little 
Dumb," !\. other name Waf found neecs~a ry 

to gi"e here. All the neighbors called her 
·'Little Dumb," qymbol ic of her moth(1"s 
mute misery alld dreary exislence, \\'ho W:I.$ 
there to redress their \1 rong! and injustice.; ? 
MI·s. Chen's trials had to be quietly borne 
or stupefied by opium. There was 110 other 
coune. 

The girl was the most cru~hins: blow of :1.11: 
lhe one ~he longed to ch{'('r and comfon was 
the means of adding to her already overbur
dened life and increao:ing her hu~hand's persecu
lion. How easy it would have been to smothf'r 
the little thing 2t birth ;IS couotless olhers h2\'e 
done in this sorrowhll 12nd. But Mrs. Chen in 
the meantime had laid hold of Dne mighly 10 
sale, and was 5tudying the Holy Book that 

Yunnan , Chi~, o 

lall!o":'ht how the blind 'I ere made 10 ~l'e a"d thl:' 
dumb to SI>e;lk. 

F"T ~e'·l·ral yean hcr nnly Bible and 
JI.lltem had bt:en the CC'"~{'cratcd Hn·s uf tht' 
lI1i'~ionarie~ awl tilc ch;lIlg('{j liie (If h,·r 
mother. Mr~ \Yang, I\ho wa~ their Hihlr 
unman. She had ~{'en how her mOlhcr'~ lift' 
I~ad I)('('n tran~fornl<"d alld Iww ~hc had hl'"('1\ 
deli\·cred 11l111Y a lime from the munll"n>m 
hand of her hu,hand when, under Ihe spell or 
temporary in~ani t y, he sought to kill her fur 
iollowinl!: the forcign{'rs. ~I r~. Chcn 10 this 
day 5]1eah of the Un~cen Il and who re
'trained her fn'lll harmillg either "I.ittle 
Dumb" or hl'r~('1f dllring those terrible (\;1\.' 

oi ~ufferil1~. Ilito her inner beil1g had Ix'en 
ilrcathed Ihe slHaining \Yord. "I will rio 
lllaT\'el~." On thi~ \VOH\ ~he went forth fn'm 
day to day ;Igains\ on,rwhelming dOllbt~ t" 
meet Ihe inevitahle, 

The weary l 11011th~ ]>a~sed into yea rs a n.cl ,till 
there was no \'i~ible answer to the anJ,:uisllcd 
prayer of her heart for "Little Dumh's" d{'liver 
ance, Had ~he been mi~laken aiter all? \Va~ 
il all ' n iJlII~iol1? The mountain of difficulty 
seemed a~ immovahle as ever. \Vas it po~~ihle 
to lel"el it into a I'lain and make il ea~y for 
I then to appro.1ch God in simple faith? \\'er 
the blind made to sec the~e days. and the dumL 
to speak forlh IIis plaist', aJlart from scientific 
$kill ? 

The little Christian 1);.11(\ kept togcther and 
prayed earnestly for the heali ng of "Little 
Dumb." Letters wer(. also sellt to variom 
friends in Ihe homeland with the request that 
earTIest pral'U~ be made on the child's behalf 
Once did ~[ T5. Chen's faith utterly hil her, anrl 
~he ~ough t ad,·iee of a blinrl fortune teller. IJ 
wa~ ind~d a CI(C of the blinn leadin'l thl' 
blind. for five cents he predicted the doom 
oi Ihe chiM to lifelong darkness ann ~ilellre. 

The only comfort ollered the mother wa, to 
have the chil d trained to grind wheat <Ill her 
life. 

For four YC;'1TS the test went on. but the 
missionaries never wavered. T hey refused to 
call her ';Litt!e Dumb," but named her "Gift 
of Grace" il1slcad. They steadi ly rr.i~t('d 

el'cry ~uggt'sti ol1 dIal led to a douh! of Goer~ 
holy \\'ord, Then sud(lcnly. as often hal)I>eI\~ 
in Ihe r('a lm of faith, fait h bttame suhstan<'e. 
alld the chi ld both saw and spake All the 
mother could lell the missiona ries later was, "J 
returncd from the olarket 10 find 'Little Dumb' 

·UI h' • ti (! 1 calhr Il for hn In',lher 
·\la. \101 I TI,,'"te<1 t" ~, 'II my jPy ami 

riM tdlir~ .tll Ih" ""i~hhor, 
"II) 'lherct1 Jr. l I II. I IJ('''F. " 

I al< r tIl rhil,[ 'I Cent t·) srho. ,I ami educal 
t·" ;\1 th' ,·x!' n<I' I the ml<_i",,"lri('~. ("hrll 
FI1 T i . gift oi gra( I"" ,1111e ('11(' oj tilt" 
h· i~llh'<t ,;l-tolars ;11 h d.1 S ~('I "nl.\' wa~ 
~I't' quiekt·"c<\ r",.:r.lally but l'h)·si,ally an.! 
·"iri!nally :.is \10 ell. TOf!;IY dllr i~ 8 fine ~irl 
'f ~ixt~ I and with hC'r III 'Ihl'r i a memtx-r 
f I'· I hi C Irrh 

.-.. 
The Natural and the Supernatural 

J ESl'S rar Ie 10 lainl' <tat ,hler ;lml rai~CfI 
ht'r fr,m til(' (kad. Then lie said, "Gi,·e her 

~"I1IClhil1lot t" CII" \\"toy rnlll,1 n',1 <hr have 
Il"ne. likr the 1'T<1T,hd Elijah, r"rll· IJal'~ in the 
.1((·I1,-,th "i lIlt' n·"lrT!'(li"lI ]if I' tlo;1\ she harl? 
\\', 1\1<1 it 11 ,t h:r.\"(' m~r.:nifir,l tht' miraclt' nf 
n'~l1rrl"t1' II (;Of\ ,1,,,"~ 11('1t \Ioal,t Iii. minde. 
m.'~lifie'\ Jr~lI~ ~ai" in EU!> lane, .'.'\"\1" YOIl 

do V(>llr I'Jrt. (;;,t' h~"T ! 'mdhiq~' t" ('at." Theft' 
mU_1 h(' pUnral 111(';10' to ~111'l'knU'flt the ~1I' 

, rnatural !rift. 

Tht' an~d 1,)ttch(',1 Elijah whell Itr Ila~ at 
Iht· pnil1l of I1Iler "i,,·o"ra~t·lllt'11I amI wall\ell 
to e\ir. :md :0. .<\1pl'rnatllr;t! 1Ir",·i.i"n was malk. 
The fond \\,:1< prol'i(\t-,I Il~' :0. ~t1pl'f]1alural \)':'int:, 
an allcd. Tltl' fpOfI l'f'lI'i,k,1 h~' tl1l' ouper_ 
natural e"",,k ha,1 a ~lIperrqtllral 'll.tamU1~ 

Il(\W('f. and Elijah \\\'nt in 1111' 'trrnc:th .,f il 
for fn·t~· IJah 

Th(' tahlt" wa~ turllc,1 wh-n Ihe Ihrre :mc:eh 
rall1e to .\hrah"nl a11<[ Itt' pr('l'ar('11 a repa"t for 
them. Yeo;, 03.11,1 all;lInl fOfl<\ too! It _holl'el\ 
that the allC"t'I~ 'Iere I1l"1t \"I'Erdari.1n~ Thl' 
hea\"enl)· he;'1~~ part(l(\k I"If e.1rthh' fOOtI I') 
pr"l'e th{' ~"eiahilitI' I'1f our GOo! and not tl"l 
ofT~I"[ Abnita111 Tlwv Iliel nnt ne"d food 
Sar;III'~ brcall \\"a~ far inf('riM I" IIH,' h{'al'enl~ 

manna. hUI thr" partook of it Our riod i~ 

~rra ter than our e<\imate of lIim. 

,. \11 Ihin~~ art' lawful \1nl" me ." qid Paill. 
""111 all Ihin/!:< arl' ""I e"""lIi"l1t" I (.QT, 6:12 
IT(' u<e(] lIlt' ];,wf111 \l"h('n it mite,1 him. It wa~ 
not e:<cpCf!iel1t to ~how hi. RnTnan citi7.en~hir 
to the maC";~trate, al Philippi IIntil after the 
jailer wa~ cOIIl'crted. It wa. lawflll after
ward~, F:<cpcdiem·)' WO\lld han' :l.nnounced hi~ 
Roman citi7.(,l1~hip arHI ~:\I"ed the slripe~ . The 
~t r; I1l'~ were not ~a\'ed, hut Ih{' jailer alld hi s 
family were ~a\'ed in~ t eac1, The.e I hinll~ are 
writtm for our instruction ami ao.mol1i lioll. 

Prayer Power 

Pra~·er i~ the .'lreale_t power tha t God ha~ 
put illto our hall'l~ ror _en'ire, Prayer i~ harder 
work than doing. hilt in 11111.1 way tile Kingdom 
i. ac1\'anecd . ··.~lary Slt~~or, 

, 

WHY ANOTHER I . I'AGE EVANGEL? 

W e .... e a tHl .ho l" 01 I'.~r. W~ M~ '011 by 
the WPR th . t we un UN' " P'I' c'-nt more 
than our pn-.ent .... tion. but ... !. .. Ihe milia 
h._ no' been .bI. to I'",vld" ! hl' additl...,.,1 
q"".,lty. So ple.o .. be ... 'ien l . 



I'(/ye 1'fJ!/' I" 

"~.:n Ought Alwa}'s to 

Rarmand T, Richey 

A "!l HE 'l'llk(, ;1 p.1fahle unto them to this 
l'nel, that 1II('n olll/:hl ;llway\ to pray. and 

not to faint." I.lIke 18:1 

Tlll'~e art da)'~ wh,'n we n("('I\ In rtad thi~ 

Hr~e OLnd reat! it alll\ r('ad it aRain, On our 
klwes Ix'fnre r;orl. we neffl t.) a~k ITim to make 
it rral in our lives, a11<1 then rurl it a~ain 

11('11 oUJ,(ht always to pr:ly, MI'II ought to 
PT:!y \&'hen the ~lIli shines. :lnd the bird~ sing, 
lHl11 thl' flower~ bloom, when the heM t is happy 
and all's wl'll with tht worl(I, 1\Ien ought to 
pray when the fulhl('~~ of the hle~~ing 

(,r r.od i~ un~{lf'akable ;mel full of glory. 
\\hen there i, 111:.lIIy of fooel in tht eu,.
h(>anl, the hills all p:liel. and mOlley to ~llare_ 

Men ought alway~ to [Iray ~ll'n nnght 10 

pr;IY when the dO\1(I~ /.lather a11( [ the rain 
de~rends in torrent', whrll tht, hiTd~ have 
I1I1~hl'd Ilwir ~onl{. and the flowers 110 longer 
hloom. whell ~(}rrnw lay . it~ cru~hin~ w(ight 
1>11 the heart ali(I all', wrong \\ ith the world, 

Mell ought to pray when it seem, that God 
ha, fMgotten to be grarious. wilen the soul 
~l'el11' bleak and barrell, when the fl OUT bin 
is empty, wilen the house rl'nt is past due 
and there i~ no mt'mey to meet th( pre~sing 

hills: \Ihtn tht job i\ gone ami there is nO 

"ther in sight 
Men ought to pray when heallh i, gone 

and hope is gone al1<l friends are gone and 
mOlley is gone and everything i~ .':'one-for 
r.()(1 ;~ nOt .':'onr, II r is evcr !lear. He !le"cr 
rhlH1l!"e~, 

Men ou.':'h t always to pray. Ah. how litt le 
\I( hav(' realiud the impcrati\'(ne~~ of this 
cllmmand of our 1.ord For it i~ a command. 
You remember l ie ~:1id (n Olle occasiO!l with 
referenc( to certain things the Phari~ees had 
done, "Thes( thing~ ought ye to have done and 
not left thr "llwr IIndone." For our Lord to 
~lty "VI' OUgll\" should be sufficient tn provoke 

T liE in~pired apostle wrote to bclieven: 
"Ye were not redeemed with corruptible 

things. a~ ~ih·e r and gold . but with th( 
predou! blood of Christ, as of a lamb without 
bl('lllish and without spot." I Peter I 18. 19. In 
th;~ scripture: 11'( see a compari50n betwe('n 
God's utimate: and man's t'litimatt of what 
will avail for redt'mption. The Holy SI)irit calls 
silver and gold corrulltible. Man is wearing 
hitnsdf oul trying to attain corruptible thin/.lS. 
Rut corTupt ibl( things will never redel'm the 
~oul. 

One drop of the precious blood of Quist is 
worth more than all th( gold in the uni\'erse. 
There is rOO(TlIPtion alOTI( through the blood 
of Christ. Gold corrupts the world. God of
fers man r(demption but he prders cor
ruptiol'. 

an "I y,ill" from the heart of every child 
of II i~. 

~Icn '11l\:ht al\\"ay~ to pray, In every cir
cumstance of life. under all e"l1ditioI15, 

Ilow ane we to pray? In faith. Our Lord 
said, "\Vltat things ,,>(:ver yl' tlt'~lre when ye 
pray, bcli(,·( that ye receil'C them (literally 
I>clieve thilt ye ha\·e reccivw dl(m) , and ye 
shalt have them." ~Iark 11 :24. 

Ilow are we to pray? With fen·or. We 
art told that fervent, effectual llrayer availeth 
much. Now the dictionary tells u~ that "fer
vent" meall~ ardent in fe~ling. fervid-and 
the v.onl fervid mean~ "burning with zeal or 
eal<:ern(~~." So th(n, the prayer that avails 
with God is the prayer that comes from a 
ht'art hurning with 7eal or (agerness for the 
advancl'l1lent of Hi~ kingdom, wilh a hunger 
for the salvation of souh. with a consuming 
desire to ~C( the Church of the Lord Je~u~ 
Chri~t quickened and restor~1 to her first 10,·e. 

~Iay God help us in these: day~ of war to 
rem(lIIix'r the words of the: Lord Christ: "Men 
ought always to pray." 

"And not to faint." Ah, how prone we are 
to faint. The heat of the day is oppressive, the 
load I\'e bear is heavy. The sorrow is great. 
The opprenion seems too much for us. Ah, 
child of God, do not faint under Ihe I~d, 
The road llIay be rough, th( burning sun may 
heat IIl)On your weary head: your ~oul may he 
p>lrched with thirst. hut "Be not weary in 
well doing, for in due season, III' shall reap 
if we f:lint not." 

nell!. the harvcst of the prayen that h:lvC 
forced th(1I15e)ve5 from your aching. well-nigh 
breaking heart, the pray(TS Ihat winged their 
Wd)' to the 10\'ing heart of a Father who knOll ~ 
and understands, the prayers that would 1I0t 
be denied. when you believed ami in the face 
of every lliltoward circumstance, count(d, 
"God i~ f~ithful." 

th.: Elood 
"\Ve have redemption through His blood." 

Eph. I :7. An~ds cannot fathom the precious
ne:ss of the blood 01 Christ that brings re
demption. It a~tounds heaven and confuses hell. 

If )'ou de_ire to know the \'lllue of Ihe 
precious blood of Christ, go to the \Vord. It is 
written. "God so lo\'w the world, that I-I e 
ga\'C His only begotten 5011, that whosoever 
believeth in l1im should not perish, but have 
everlasting life." John 3: 16. God gave the most 
precious gift of heaven, His only begotten Son, 
whose: hlood was poured out on the earth for 
our redemption. Infinite 10\'( was back of the 
pouring out of that infinitely precious redemp
ti\'( blood. 

To have the right apprehension of thl pre
cious blood of Christ you must have the Holy 
Spirit. He alone: can make you to know ita 

Srplrml'a 22, 19-15 

prl'Clousnc> .'.1,,1 it. power. It IS a senous 
thing to re)l'Ct the rcdemption Ilrul'i(tw Ity 
thi~ preciou~ b["od, Thc Holy Spirit a~k~, 
"110\\ shal! tl:e)" tH'llt)e, if they IWJ:lt'Ct ~o 

p:r('at <ah·ation? lI"w ~hdll they t"cape who 
trear! under ff.(,( tl,( blood of (hri,t~" 

r;old i~ exaltcd Oil the gilded no" ('ell (In 

the ,,,ir('~ "f ~"me- of the church<', thruullhm:t 
tl1l' 1a1l.1: but tl1l' hlood of Chri,t i, trod.l1;n 
undl'r foot on the threshold of the ~ame 
churdl(". They Ik~lli~e the go.pel of redemp
tion by the Jlr{"Ciou~ blood of Christ, and rekr 
to it a, "the religion of th( shamble~" The\' 
think they are: rich in corruptible thilll.!~, sl1ch 
a' ,j[ve-r amI gc Id. hut do 110t know Ih:1I in th(' 
~ight of God they are wretched. and mi~erabl(. 
and poor, and blind. and naked. Re\'. 3:17. 

A millionair(' ('anrlot purcha<e redelllption 
with corrupt gold and .il\,cr: but throu::;:h faith 
in the blood of Christ. beggar<; can bccome 
kinJ:s and prie~u UlltO God. The blood 01 J('
~u. Chri~t. dean~ing ~'()\lr heart. can fit you to 
h«onu.! the- lbocle of God. Qui.t 'aid. "If a 
man love }.Ie. he will k«p?lfy words: and Mv 
F:lIher will lo\'(' him, and we will come unto 
him. and make our ahode with him," Johl1 
14:23. 

You may think you understand the ,'al\1e of 
thl' precious hlf)od of Chri~t. but it i~ hryond 
human comprehe-n~ion, Eternity will II0t he 10111::: 
e:nou~h to learn 10 apprC<'iate it~ worth. The 
song of Ihe ~aint~ in eternit}' will be: "Unto 
Him thai loved U', and wa~hed m from our ~;n~ 
in His own hlood. and hath made U5 kin/!:s 
and pril'~ts unto God and His Father: to I lim 
be g lorr and dOl11inion for ever and ever. 
Amen." Re\'. I :5. 6. The ~ong of prai~e will 
ari~e from the redeemed to their Redeemer 
"Thou art worthy to take the book. and to 
opell the seals thereof· for Than wa~l slain. 
and hast redel'med u~ to God by Thy hlood 
out of e,'ery kindr(d, and tonglle. and people, 
and nation: and ha~t ma(le us unto ollr God 
kinl{~ and priest~· :lnd 11"1.' shall reign." Rev. 
S :9. 10. 

Men and wOll1en in the world purchase fa
vors with sj[I'er amI gold amI get into hll::11 
flO~i tions. The blood of Je,us Chri~t Jll1rcha~e~ 
for His own the highe~1 pO~ll1ons in e ternity. 
w\lere all Hi~ reci('ellled will li\'e and r(i/!:rl 
with Hil11 fore\'er. 

The flOwer nf Je~us' blood not on ly draws 
the- believer frOIll the earth but it linh him to 
the throne. Continually gi\'e Him prai~e b/!
cause you ha\'e be(1l red(emed through the 
precious hlood of Chri~t. who is the Lamb 
witham blemish and without spot. You also 
may be without hlemish and without sflOt as 
you trust in the effic;:tcy of that precious blood, 

•• 
A Prayer 

"';;peak to u~. Lord. 11l1Ii\ our hearts are 111ehoo 
Tf) share in Thv ('om[la~~ion i~r the l()~t: 

Till our souls throb with burning intercessinn. 
That they shall know Thy namr, wh:'lte'er the 

cOst. 
~J)Cak to us. Lord. till shamed I I)' Thy great 

gi\'im::. 
Onr hands unda~p to sel our trea~ure-s free; 
Our will<:. ou r love. Ollr dear onts. O1.LT pos

sessiOns, 
All gladly yi(ldtd, gracious Lord. to Thee." 

Author U nknown. 
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"Th~ Tith~ th~ Lord's" 

Poge Five 

~ Jlary to be \'<lid. Theil the mi~~"lO;!ry J.)roMr~m 
is t,) be ~uppo:""ted, iIll1r1 the buildin" fliTHI "ugl,t 
to f:(et its share. 

F. J , lindqui,t 

Tht"[e is no limit to the mini, try of the 
church, locall)' or world-wide, as tithe money 
C"II.es in and i\ "i,bur~cd with the full COIl

stilt and kn"wledge nf the congre ... nioll. and the 
cl111rcl1 otlidal,. The 1.e\"ites recei\ ('<I titllts, 
Tlwy '~"lid a '"tithe ui their tithe~" tl' 1),1: prie)t~. 
~dl. 1O .. ~. We mif:(ht a~k thi,' If t!!t' I'a'tnr 
(who c1aim~ to be a Levite, and colll.'Ct~ all thc 
tithe,; oI the church IN him~e1i) ]la\'s tithc~, to 
\lhColn d,lC~ he ,>.'Iy tlwm? Xaturally, toJ tht' 
!ii_trict ollicial, or to the Gem:ral Council Ilf
Ikials. Hut OIlr fIa~wr- ill the Genenl CULUlcil 
'eelll t'l prefer to know how much the ni~trkt 
"fTll'ial~ arc paid, and how mudl the (;~'!1t'ral 
l ouuril officiah an' ,>.1id by placing them c,n Ilu: 
~alary basi~ ratil('r Ihan on the "tithe in h'lnd 
ha~i~." And we all fl'('l the moq eonfitknn' ill 
the sy_tem that (\."I)"S our dticiah well, ;!nd aho 
rUl<lers fuN "nil c<lIllpkte rq><'lrh III t!'\I.·ir 
,alaries and all fillancial receipts and di~hune~ 
mCl1t~. Thi~ ~lsteTll that \\"rk~ \\"..11 in tl!e 
Gtneral COllncil and the District Cnullc!1 will 
;11,0 work well in the local church. 

N o dnuht all of our miniSter~ are agreed 
th.u all our church p('f)ple ought to l)ractice 

tilhiliR. \Ve ]Ircach it, .1.> the Scriptural melh()d 
of financing the Kew Testament Church. 

\\'hile we agree on the d'X"trine TlTIIISG flY 

TIIF: .'[Ont:. we arc not ag-reed on the practi<.:e 
of how, and where, and to whom the tithe is 10 
III.' p<lid. Ther? is much difference of opinion in 
the Cencral Ccuncil Fdlow~hip on thi~ que~~ 

lion althou~h we «'elll 10 have quite unif"rm 
practin.' on the matter ill the North Central 
J)i~trict. 

In the Old Te~tamellt, the tithes \\ere paid 
hy Israel to the l..e\·ite~. Some would have U~ 
bdicH~ that the pa~tor i< now ~tanding in the 
\llare of the Le\"ite~, and that the tithes are to oc 
11."lill to him. Rut are 110t e\'angcli~h, Bible 
teacher". District officer< and General COIl11cil 
r,lTlci<ll~ also ill tlw place of I.c\"itcs, <111« if 
that be so, <\0 they not Ilavc a right 10 somc 
part of the tithcs? 

It is no doubt true, th;lt the less the pastor 
handles money in the church. the better it is, 
either tithe money, collection money, or any 
otla-r funlk jesus appointed a treasurer for 
Twcll'e ApOstles, and no doubt most of our 
chur<:\u.'s can find ~omCOl1C to act a~ a trea~urer. 
no matter holl' small the church may be. 

The tithe is to be brought to the "store
house" (~lal. 3:10). which is commonly in
telllreted to be the church or the place where 
you !:et your spiritual food. It is not to be 
~cattcrcd by the tither to cvery kind of church 
or mission project that st rikes his fallCY. \Vhell 
the tithe is brought to the .,torehouse, or church, 
then the disbursing of this tithe is the re
sllOmihility 'l.nd duty of the church hoard of 
ciders or deaCOI1$ accordin~ to JlOlicie~ that 
ha\'c becn decided hy the church as a whole, 
Such policies may be outlined III the h)"la\\ $ 
or b lahlished by the decision of the church 
in their bu,illc~s tl1 eetill~~. 

I ~criously doubt Ihat the Lord approves of 
the p,btor's coJlectin~ the tithc of the church 
U} ~tanding a t th~ door as people pa~s in or 
out, and receiving tithe money from them and 
stuffing the m(lney in his pockets. Nor docs the 
Lord state th~t the paHor should \'i \it [r"IT: 
house to hOllse and collect the tithes HI thi; 
way. • 

Tithe money ought to be brought to the 
church by the tither, and givcn to the church, 
not to the pa~tor. The \lroper officials of the 
chun;h should count this money and record 
it before it is placed ill the care of the treasuror. 
The treasurer is then bound to keep proper 
rerords of all receipts and disbm,ements of 
money and make proper accounting of the 
nllances to the church at stated times. 

After 2~ years in the ministry. I can not yet 
see any reason for any secrecy as to the money 
mailers in the church, and r believe all offer
in~s ought to be counted and passed throu~h the 
church treasury in a businesslike way, and 
proper records kept. Let tl. people know what 
the pastor gets in salary or offerings. It will 

be g-et cnllti,ll'n((.' ill tht'ir millib Let the pa~.,'r 
tnl,t the Lord and al~o ITlI,t the I )ni"s l'l'('pk 
to flo the ri)(ht thin~ to hlln. 

The a\'er;l~(' church n:ry ,e!umn colkrts 
100% of the tithe of the pe ... (lle, no matter hO\\ 
lar~e the E:i\'in~ ha~ be<-n In ollr Oi,trict til 
total III \he tithl:~ COUC-Cled in (.11\)rchl·~ amOllllt" 
to fwm $1Jl(1() a )ear to $.li,OOO ;1 year. ,·\n'/ 
I dnuht th:1I any church h" 100"-0) tithing, 
There would he ~onll"thillg un)u't ab'lIIt a 
financial ,ystern that a!low~ one p:l'tor to gt't 
$1,000 aUfI another to get $10,(100 or $20,000 or 
$JO,(Xl() a, hi. 1~ly for one yI:M, ,im!,ly bccall,e 
the J1'C(")J1le'~ tithes in the church amounted to 
"uch figures. 

Ollt of the tithes collel"lt·d by the ('hurch, the 
,"I 'lOr on~ht no doubt tu III.' flr,1 1',1ill, ami '~Iid 
well. Tile church ha~ till' right tn decide till' 

"Th~ Wont ~an Out of H~II" 
George W, Truett 

I T wa~ my joy every summer 10 preach in the 
cattle camll~ in \Vest T(''(a~. Ol1e year when 

I went ~orne of the men came to me and said, 
"There i~ 01lt man Ilere on \\h01l\ Y"II n«'d not 
wa$te your time, and that is e'(-sheriff Jim 
Owen. Ite'll come ollce. alld then he'll cur~e 
yO\! all over the mountains: he always does." 
They described him to me so that I could nO\ 

miss him. One e\'emng I went to preach. and 
as f stood before that g-reat congregation in 
came Jim Dwell. f preached, and the Spirit of 
God mOI'ed mil-:htily o\"er that great all(li('nct' 
and many sillllers came, but there Jim ~at 
with a mo~t intent ~ate upon hi_ face hut 
~Ilparently unmoved. 

After the sen'ice we stOOlI arolul(l talking, 
and sOnle said, "Jim Owen was here to-night. 
but he'll never cOllle again I-Ie'll curse you 
out: he always docs whclI any preacher comes. 
He'l! come once, and Cllrs!' you ;l1Id the church 
out:" but some of the others said, "No, T 
tdieve he will he back: he had a peculiar ex
prcssion on hi~ f~ce th~t he never h:ld before: 
he'll comt' al-:"'lin." I ~tar t c(! far my lodging 
place, ~ome ro(h from the c:lmp away fmm the 
noise. over a mOIIlI:linOIl~ region, when I 
heard ~ome one talking. but a~ I d rew nearer T 
reali1!ed that there were two of them. and th:lt 
they were pra~·inj:(". f did lIot mean to eaves
drop, but I was helli to th(' ~pot. I slipped 
away-they neYN klltw I heard their pra)'er
but I did not sleep. 

The next evelling \\hen I ~tood up to preach, 
in came Jim Owen. All the ~ermon that I had 
prepared fled. and I said, "\\'e'" ~illg a stanza, 
and then I'll ask this brother in front to 
lead in prayer, asking that God will give me 
the r ight message. His Spirit knows the Jleed 
of these hearts." r preached that night from 

the p."lrable of the Pr("l(ligal Son. te!lin~ it In 

,imply as to a child. Then I ~aid "If t!>('re 
i~ a man in thi~ audience that i~ in thi. ,,')('or 
, ... odiE(:li's cond it ion. 1\'1' a Friend for him. If 
there is such a man :In,1 he wants to C"IlH' !>alk, 
let him come down the aisle and take lUI' han,]." 
and Jim sprang to his fccl and eamt'. redinR 
like a drunken lIIan hecallse of tht' iU1~II~it)· of 
his emolion~ 

Everyone I\a~ lOn hi~ feet in a moment Jim 
took my hand aud s;lid, "~Ir. Truett, dn yon 
luean to tell me thaI if I 5urrender nr)",df to 
Jesus He'll ~ave me?" "That's exactly \\h~t 
I mean." "Hut," he ~aid. ''I'm the \\ "r,1 Inllll 
thi~ $ide of hell: can li e <.we me?" ""1' (lied 
to ~ave the vilest ~I!ln(' r this ~iclr of Iw!l. Imd 
He'l! ~ave you if you surrender to lIim." 
"That's right, Jim, the preacher 's rit:!h t," ~~id 
the men. "If I surrender now to iTim. wh(,11 
will He save me?" "He will $lye you riRht 
noll', Mr. Owen, right flOW." "Tb:I\'. right." 
>;.aid the men. "That's right, Jim" Then I1\' 
said, "Lord Jesus, the worst mOin out of h('11 
~lItrenders to you just nOw." There lI'a~ 
greOi t joy, for the chief of sinners' h:ld been 
S;I\'ed God loosed his tongue and he turned 
to those men and gave them the mO$t mOlrve!ou, 
te~timony I ever heard 

... 
Mary Slessor's Testimony 

My life is OUt long record of an~wered 
Ilrayer-for food \\hen needed: for physical 
~trength; for guirlance: for dangers averted: 
for enmity to the Gospel subdued. I kllOftt that 
God answers Ilrayer. This makt'~ lif(' £rr,' 
alld IC"lad and 01. million time, worth livinR. 



"ClyO Su Till. j ' L:-;1 (0 l.\L E\A 

OUAGAUOUGOU UI~TIUCT 

T II E Ougadoll/lou district conVCI1\1(1Il hat just 
d('l~cd. Due to a food sh"rtagc, a j)lague uf 

~J!illal mcnin"itis, and other hindrauces, many 
c"uld not come. But about 70 from the out
st;!ti()l1~ came for the five It..y~ Two Kaya 
district preacheu came to help and were a 
rtal ble~sinR in the mini stry of the Word 

From lpala, ;1 long day's walk from here. 
(';I.lI1e a KrOlII) ()f lad~ from 12 tn If! years ul 
Il~C. Some of these were already saved, and 
during the convention 21 more conres~('d their 
faith in 0lri5t. One WOIll;!n from Ipala, and a 

nlan from another village, also lUke<! the 
Lord to forgive thdr sim. Thcre is a mo\'e of 
the Sllirit 011 in IJ\a,la at the pre~nt. AI'Out a 
hundred attend the ser\'ice, and classes. 

The con\'emioll this year wa~ a time of seed 
,owing, a5 so many bahe~ in Christ \\ere 
Jlr~ent. \Ve belie\'e th,lI th(' determination to 
follow Christ regardleu of the COSt .... as 
strenJ: thenlid in many hcart~ 

Du ring the t·OIl\'cntion my hll~hand \\a, calkd 
to one 01 tlH.' outstations in the KoudotiKOU 
district to pray for the \\"ile of the native 

•• 

Florence Sm ith 

worker there God answert:d pTaler ami ~he 

,~ recovering. In thi~ district al-" r, .. d i~ 
moving, fear ha~ heen broken. ;",,,1 ma!1~ llew 
Il(:(ll)le are attr-nding the ~ervices In anotlwr 
"lour outst:uion, 23 men recently carne out f',r 
Christ. 

Our native jla~tor h~re at Ougadougou wellt 
to he with the Lord on januuy Il)th. \Ve ft:-r-I 
his l o~, keenly, a~ ht was an ahle. cOI1~ecrat("d 

minister There i ~ no one to takc his 1,1;1("(·. 

Several week~ ali:0 the chid of a large tli~
trict cast of here camc and pkaded with us tf! 
<cnd somCOnc to teach his people th~ way (If 
God. Two work("rs rcceullv made a preaching 
tour to the 110rtheast of here. They brought 
back the report that the whole di~tricl is wide 
open and would welcome a number of work
ers. It brinR$ a great burelen on our hearts to 
know of souls thirstil]g for the \Vater of life 
and no one to carf\' it to them. 

Not 1011/1: ago my hu~band wenl to Kaya In 

help in the worken' monthlv meeting Ei£"hty 
Chri8tial1'; came Wh("l1 tlley heard th;!! a Illi,
<ionary would be there. During I]is ~\l1\". he 

T .. aining Wo .. kc:n in GOUlba .. i 
Richard M. Scott i 

BROT IIER and Shter Eugene Tanner ha\·e 
hecn Oil th is station alone for a long time, 

and it ha~ been impossibl(" for lh('!1\ to dn al l 
till· \\Illk that needs to he donI ("0"'('(1111'1111)" 

t lll·Y \\,·rt: \t·" ~dalt when 'H'''''',",,'] at GOIll
".H; I<l 11<"11' r;,rn· ~n"'l 01 tht IJIlr,II·" I \\a' 

given charge 01 lhe school boys, and SbtC1" 
Scotti W;lS givell charge of the Pamba Girls' 
School. 

We hl d 22 pupils at the time I took dl;lr~e. 
In two month! our number im:rea~ed to 33. 
\'acalian time will start in two weeks and la~t 
until july 25. We arc hOi'in~ to have a t lea~t 

50 enrolled ..... hen ,chool reopeo'. ;:IS many 01 
the boy~ say that uhen they return tht)· ..... ill 
bring olhen with them 

During the la~t three week~. <;(ven of our 
pupils have gi\'en their h@<lrt~ to the Lord ~, d 

~re studying H1e Word of GCKI so that they will 
be able 10 answer the quo;><;tions needed for 
water baptism. ju,t thi\ mornin/; I had four 
Illore boy~ come to me ~ying, '·RwlI.na. we 
want al~o to studv ti:e \\'ord of God ~o \\e 
will be re;:ldy for bapti5m" Praise the Lord 
f,lr Ilis wonderful po .... er' 

SC/,/cl1Ibcr 2.!, 1Y/5 

CO~VE~TIO~ 

married a couple, d('llic:tted \\\0 babies. and 
(,ne woman was Y\'ed. As he W;lS preparing to 
]('01\'1', the little ~ix rear old d;:lughter of the 
l1ati'·e pastor ~h.\·ly came asking if she could 
go home with him. On being a~ked why she 
de~ir«l to go, ~he said she wanted to learn 
11I<'re of God's \\'ord. Great tears of dis,11l
pointment filled her big black eyes when told 
that it would 1)(' impossible to take her. This 
i~ a pictur .. of African youth, awakcned, with a 
keen desile :0 learn. Shall we let the enemy 
have them. or ~hall we awaken to the need alld 
win them fo r Christ? 

... 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Baltan and their chil 
dren-ArtllU r, Edna, Ralph, and Shirley-have 
heen liberated from japanese custody. aecorll 
ing to a telegram recei\'ed by the Mis$iol1~ De
partment from the Provost ~far~hal General. 

\Ve thank God for thi~ deliverance. al
though we have no word concerning the phys
ic;1 condition of the Daltau fatnily. Continue to 
rcmember them in prayer. 

• 
Mr. and Mrs. George Siaier have sent the 

messa.ge "ia the American Embassy, ClUng-
king, that they are both well and expect to re
turn to their wC't"k in Tsingtao, Shaotung- Prov
inc(. China. 

• 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver L. Foth and their tu·o 

ch ildren have sailed for South India on board 
the Gripsholm, according to a telegram jllSt re
ceived by the ~I i~siolls Department. Pray th;! t 
the Lord will give them a plea<ant and safe 
journey. They will abo need your cOll tim,ed 
prayers a~ tht'y grappl~ with a ncw language 
and strange conditiom and surroundings in the 
land of their adoption. 



"Suffer Hardship W ith Me" 

SCFFEl<. hardship with me, ~ a good ~oldier 
of Jesu~ Christ," So wrote the Ap()~tlo! Paul 

Hl his la,l letter (2 Tim. 2:3), written ior "1.1,,\ 
<.lap" (2 Tim. 3:1), the dars in which we Jive. 

They arc indeed "gre\-iou~" - "perilous," 
,\.\",), It is as much as you can endure. But 
God knows it, and is watching over you. ListCQ 
to lIi~ Word through His old \\arrior Paul, 
d!> he lays his hand upon his yOUllg licutcllaTlt'~ 

"houlder to stablish and strengthen him-"Sui
fer hardshi]l \\ ilh me." 

It i" his 1.1,,\ imllrisonmcllt (6i or 6S :\.U. I, 
Ill!> lirst trial bdore Nero is over. III.' has 
narn..I\\ ly c~caped with his life (2 Tim. o4.lu· 
Ii), irUIll beull; throwll to the lioll. I\O one 
look his v.art. All (Roman Christlalls) lorsook 
him. CVCIl as (2 Tim. ! :15) all in Asia had 
Illflled :may from him. He i~ il~ near mart)r
dum <I) can be. H is life is "ill ready being pour
ed oul" (2 Tim. 4 :6. H .. V. margin). He IS 1;0 
d()~cly conlined Ihil l Onesiphorus, who "I\a~ 
nul ashamed (,Ii my chaill." hild dilliculty 111 
~carchillg him 0111 (2 Tim 1.16, 17). lie b 
feeling thc cold ill prison, and mines hi~ 
"doke" (2 Tim. 4 :13). 

"Suffer hardship with lIle, 3) a good )oldier 
(,I Chrbt J CSU5." \\"hat an al)lJ.Cal , coming ir01l1 
~lIch ;I (Iuarto.:r, 10 0110.: like Til1lothy, as if the 
aged warrior feared that in the awful stress 
of the time) Timothy might give way 10 a 
timidity Ilhich seemed almost constitutionaL lIe 
~fJCaks to us all. Think oi-
l. The bdislmenl. 2 Tim. 2 :4, R. V. 

"lIim Ilho ellrolled hinl as a soldier." Re-
11IcIllhcr our ··Cal)tain." It pleased God "in 
briliKing many sons unto glory. to make the 
Ca])taiu of the; r Salvation perfcci through su f
fcril1gs." It was He who "enrolled" us, (Com
pare J kb. 2: 10 and 12 :2. where "aulhor" mean> 
"captain," R V. margin.) 

J/. Tht Cmupoigll. 
"Suffer hardship with the Gospel." :I) the 

Apostle says again in 2 Tim. I :8. R \. It is 
"the fellowship of His sufTering~" (Philip. 
3: 10). Stand firm. Read l-Ieb. 10:35, 38-
"Cast not away your boldness ... patiellee 
... for yet a very littlc while. li e that comcth 
~ha\] come, and shall not tarry," etc. 
11/. Tilt Rrft .. -ard. 2 Tim. ,,;j-8, R. V. 

"Suffcr hardship. for I am already Ix!ing 
offered. .. J have fought the good fight; ... 
henecfortll there is laid up for me the crown 
. . . abo to all them that have loved His ap
pearing." 

"SufTer hardship wi th III E," 11 011' tender ! 
How it reminds of 3110ther " \Vith Me'·-Matt . 
~4:40: "What! could )'e 1101 I\atch with Me 
'lie hour i''' 

"Tilt/! sOll/s, be brave, and t~\lfch IIIIIil IiiI' 

1II0 r r (lI('/ 

AU'akt! ariu! )'014r lamps 01 purpoSt trim; 
YOllr Savior speaks across Ille 'l ig!11 of 

sorrow. 
elm )'t ,wt tvalell one lill i t hour rVITH 

H I Mr" .... 
LISTENING 

George Muller said that the most important 
Hl.rt of prayer was the fifteen minutes after 
'.e had said "Amen." 

THE PE~T£("OSTAL EVANGEL 

Building for Eternity 

lCommued FrOIll Page One) 
m the Sidte In the~e dOl}" vi pre"ailmg de
~;ldcuce. 

Thc ("'lrtOIPlmt ~holl~ tnc cap~tolle 111 the 
building of our eh i ldrcn'~ character. But the 
<lj>o»tlc Paul »hOIIS us Ihe foundatiOn ~tone, 
-For other loullliation ~an no man lay than that 
i~ laid, .... hich I~ hsus Chrlsl. I Cor. 3:11. It 
I;; an casy thing ior parcllh to lead their chil' 
drcn to Him, and lur a child lu [(_'eei,·c Ihe 
L()rd JC~II$ Chn~t 3" hi» or her ~r!>llnal 
::-'<11 lor-that IS iouudalil)llal. But Paul also 
~a1d, "L~t cl"cry man take heo.:J huv. he buildeth 
thcrcupon.' I Cor. 3:10. 

rhe _\la~lo.:r ~ay~ to us, 'Behold, I CQ/1IC 
(Iuh.:kl)·; and My rellanJ is wilh )ole:' He\'. 
':2.11. The hours sacrifi~ed to help the children 
II ill pay auulld3nt dividends, not only in time 
um throughout eternity. 

.\ iev. wcck~ ago I heard im elderly minister, 
U"I'i!> Chapl)(:lI, tell oi the tillle when, as il 

lad of tCIl, he was sufferini: wilh pnewllollia and 
tho.: doctor declared he could not ii ,'c until 
lIlorlung. That night his dad, who had main
taincd an old-fashioned ~Iethodist home with ,;n 
old-fa5hioned family al ta r, laid his twO hands 
011 the lad's should~rs aud s.aid, "Sonllic, you're 
Hot afraid to mect Jesus, are you?" "No, I)ad," 
~aid the lad. lie knew hc could Irust his father', 
Savior. Thc Lord let the lad recOI·cr. But the 
i1\cid~nt remained with h1m and he sa)'5 lI)da)', 
"The boughs of the tr~es ha"e been waving iur 
lurty }ears Ul"er Ihc gra"e of Illy godly dad, 
but I ha"e IICI'er ceast.'tl. to thank (,jod ior hllll 
;llId ior his deep cOllcern ior Illy cternal wei
iar.::." 

Parenh, will yuur chdtln'l1 be able 11.1 IIllC ;1 

like Iribute to )'011 ·S. II. F. ----
Coming Meetings 

_ .. = 
D"e 10 ttt. lact that the E,· .. n.~1 I. made up II 

d.1t.y~ bof .... ~ the d"te whIch appear. u pon iI , .. II notice. 
should re.ch ". I' da,. ~fore that d .. le, 

IL'\l"l:\F_ WI~. Sq'l. I, JO; A. :\. Tt<,.u<, •. \Iu.· 
kOll~~. O~I" 1·"''''I01'~'.1 l F ~1ctarnll. 1'4.10' 

lEXTIl \1.1..\. II I ~~I'I 9· ; Daniel S. 1'<o~i,·.LI. 
I'a" .. ",~ t >t~ .• I;l~., I '·a"~,,it'l W \. /) .... k~. 1',"1,., 

I·J I'~;ST()1\J-:. \111\1\ ';'51'<1 thnp,,). Sq'l. 1~.lO. 
Th, IL'~lor. L,"nWll""~ I' .. ,,). Spml I.~k~. lo"a . 
K \I I'r~,h~'I. 1'''5Iur. 

UI/(Al'O. 11.1 •. !'IIll \1."h'"l1l·''' UI,·d .. s..:PI. 
16--; (, II .\tcl)" .. ~\1, 'rc~a, S"·'lIin,: Fva"lI~h5t 
I'aul II 1l~I.tI '. l·ul",. 

FT. \\ORIli. ·I EX.\S I~ " E \ickcry mvd. &1>1. 
2J---O~t. ;, Eu, IId'~1 ~,,<l \1". G~n~ _'larun. I,;re. 
lon_ 1."· ... ·_( h .. rlu ~ J""u. I'a,t"r 

API'I.ETOS. WIS. [)url.:~~ al.d Ihn'. SI.; &pl. 
9, f"r 2 ,,~d,. "r 100111""'; 11..1I1~ JI .. 'nn,,,,d, Evan,,~hOl. 
-D. II. W~lIl1""~" 1'4'1'" 

YOl·:\(;STO\\!". 01110_ Fun G"5I'el Chutch. ~pl . 
18--3.); j~~n lIe,.~r.d. 1 ' 1'0;'. Mich. . E.n",~I;U,
H O"'ard ))&";d80", 1'~llor. 

Il,o\,VIlE.. ~lor;T H"th~1 TahcrnAcl~. &,)( 9-: 
E'~"lIdi'l ~"J ~rr' .. ,\. II. (" , .11010, P uyallup. W u h.· 
W. K ~ti1I~t. 1'~1I0'. 

LA I' O RTE.. 1:\ 1). ]oJl Lin~"<.>l" W ay E. .. ~r: revival 
in prowreu; Eltdl~ \I.ffelt. 11;1[ I'raiti~. Oh,o. E ... n-
1[~1i.t.-Ro)· II. Wnntr. l'ul"r. 

FOIlEST CITY •. \IlK ·&Pl. 9--; W. L. R<'d l/<u. 
W ichita. Kluu~. E"anll~liu and n~wly el~ted l'al' 
lor. \Ir~. C. W Ed",QT1,II.,.,n, CopaOlor. 

Sl'Il I!'iC IMI.E. ARK Re",ul ,n Vrollrn.; L. 
\\"ay,"~ P'Ie. 01 N~ ... Mui.,) and co_ .. o,ku. lIob Me
Culch~n, ""IW'_ T~"u, Eval1l1~list!. ·Or~n l'ul>, 
Paslor. 

Poge Set'CII 

LUL\:\(.·IIE I()\\.\ -Annual Fellow. luI" l l«t,n 
FuU (;"~P<'I Talwtnad.. Oo;:tt>b<", 6 &t~"'eI 2 

I> " ..,d ".~ !'uPl"'t. h~ p. III ft, ". l!oo.kn IU'lCh 
and mu leal inu,um(nt ... J. C S )d<r. l'ruL)I~r 
{"arl n"'II' 'n. l'ull'r. 

\\ .\1.11."1.1_\. S. C ··T~nI M~eunl( ,f! , , .. ,no ... " 
~ (\~lq{ .. ~I. l.e-onatd 1'_11(. ~va,,((· 01. , .. ,.Ied I,~ 
M, ... n~ Mr. j ... k h,,,1~r ~nd O,.,lu tlmnn to) 
('rtfn,·ill.. Mr. An"" Tul..,., 1'''"t01'. 

n.\TF:. ("I!.-\S(;!J) 

CORR\ 1'.\ hOI ("tI",·,,), SI. s..pt. 30-0.:1 
L~: ~:unll"';" .·.d )1". ("'h •• ::;hd'", I., DJ>XI. K 1 

\ Il 11"'.1, I' .. t ...... 

.\Rh. .. \:\~ ... S U1Sflt]( r l"OL':-iUL 
Thr .'\,\.an., IJ .. nict C<~l..~,\ .. ,lI W.UD( at N.u.· 
),,11 .... \d,. (1.0'1 h<r 11-·11 llta~,,1 Uur,i •. Di.tnd 

S,jp"nn ... lkkn. II F !'oi,." Il,.'nu ~,ela')'. 

(I.t:\ U_":\I). 01110 l't .• "I.,. um .. ~; ~n, ScPI 
JO lk •. JI. condu~tC"d loy j .. ",... \\ \.,. ).Ietn. 
Cl>x,,,\.oo .. bur,. 1'4 ..... i.l .. d b) ~Ir •. 1I[&n.}'( Y~t .... r. 
I.." ... , "".Jr.. \ &I,t .t 'nar Waur., S.<'C!,.h T .. no" 
••. 01""1 I ndu ~L1'I"CU .. f .\o",on!oh . 01 Gud t.oI 
j/,UI .. r CI ... ~Ll"d. :-;";I"h!>or"" I"'"""'" and c'.u,ehh 
Urll"~ II e ·Ol.~'_te. Il. I'. 1,1 "wa,. 

I'RAYfR L"01\rFl\h_'K ~; 

F_\I~j,I01\T. \\ \." t>"I""'~. ])junet Pn, ... 
Ct>nltr(nc,:. (),;I. I ~ SI>(ah .. : 01." llHOlP. It M 
Jdl~ry,.E \\. Wtllo • .1, \. R. J.~k ... n and otba .. 
H""",. lu.!\"hcd .. l.a' ... 1_ .. "Iok!. !". D .. t.rel 
IIl,,,,,lu. ~Ical. ca" br 'f~U.rd .1 I>U,br.rulJ,uu,"," 
II p!.a,.".", 10 a ttuul. "nIt \ \4 IIw"., um. 1'.10101', 
107', R .... , ... A,· ... , f"~"rn 111. \\ \', 

I'R.\YtR (o~n:R~~tt· 
I'raye<. lo"i .. (,..:~. S. "Ibout.,n Ohio )t1D'"I~".a1 

FdLo ... h'J'. Uelbe! ·1~ml'le. 1). 11' ", Oh'Il, (kt"bo. 
S 'I. A 11. C"", h".t p;&.tur. n"r~ .etncU <\a,I,.. 
t ~:,I t~, 0, .... ", .. " "I ~·tll,," o\IlI', .... dl .puk N<&ht 
rnl~tI."n"'~"t lu"".he.1 L, ",hutch. , ." art wrlltd t o 
~""'~. \\ tOle lor ~"IUla'''mt''t I,. A. II. (.:OJ<. 1001 
n",h)·e SI. ))_,Ion. Uh,..,. I ... ,,, 1'1,,(101)', Sevel .. ,y 
'1 'C"UI~r. 

ILLI !'.·OIS Sl·1\[J.\\" SllllK1J. (t).\lnn:xn:~ 
Il/U\()" DI&""'I nor".!! ......... ,,"01 b)' W,lli .. u, t· 

f.i.1r~bk~, ~.Iioual SUII.I.} s..h", I ~q'.~.~ut.u,t. ",I! 
be cool\ducllrll bu .. .:1.)· :-...h",,1 l·"',lnrU,h dut".a 
llclo~r :1I th~ 1-,11''''''1/ I :M~'" ,n 1':'''0-': :)".nt 
t"hur",b l"h,cago. {).;tvl><:r I- l • • \J,,"<'>mh. l),.:,obr .. J-.~; 
Spr,nllhrhl. O,lob~r 5--1.: fon .\~", ... OCIO~' Jj.- : 
IIrlk~,lIc. {H;:1"bcr I.)....:, \!wq,h,.hu.o. 0, .. '01,., 
U iJ; (.;'("1 uk ... U,b:. IU.I"utT. l, ..... t).;lube, 
I~ 16. All l"hr;~h1'. "".keu '" Ihr , .. ,i,,,. ~tio;",. 
3"d ;n adJ.'c .. nl d:)1"n ... ~ "'''ted I· alt~"d 

"LABAM,\ lll~TIll\ 1 tOl'1\l II. 
.\l.\b3"'~ J)'.lti~t C·""",·il. """'''I,al AOO'lor,u,,,. 

01 t Ala .. (k'ob", S 111. ~. l. jUl'''. S"pcr!!llt"Jcnl 
., \,,,. raj" 1),.IIlCI, tllIe.\ ' l,t,h,. 1' .. 11'" a"d M,~ 
r",y II ll .. hnJ .. ,I! k in d'u~~ "I ..I .. ", .11,,1 ",chutr.,. 
!I'll" {" A R"lIy, IOillhl. O~I. g \'1 "al W. M. ( 
"tel'''II, )" .. ,1 .... 1(0·' .... ,., II ,. Ihe ."lrn,., dUI, 
,I ~"" ~""'~Ic' "I Iht .\~1h.'n., llo.u.el I" "lIcnd 
'ht ("""e,l ",o .. ,i"l( I: ... h d" .. h .\1 ul~ ,c,,1 ,,",-. 
d~I~lIa't. ~i""I''''1I 'l".,nn' 1,,,.y,·~e.1 1', mon,"", ~"d 
dd~/I'.(t. For iu,thn , h>""~h " "'Ole ~Ir\. G. I 
At .. dl. "'I, Il R .,,~ OJ'I' .• \1.. I/., ..... H.I l' 
'I.a".,.k. Sccr~I3'~·, n.,,, Ii S[~<""h. AI~.; or "arvin 
I :-mllh. SUI'''r'nl~".1enl, l"it!httr A . .... 'Ivh;l~ 
17, Ala. 

MISCELLANEOUS NOT ICES 

N"E\\" ADJlIlJ:SS" IJ.,,, \III. ~",~~k(p'~r, ,\rl.:. /I 
je"e\ ~lunI. 

~'E\\ f\1)J)I<ESS ·1.1.1 I/.,a, SI. I.a~e (·hnIH. I" 
"I hft"~ rHi",,~d n Aui.la',1 J)i.l"el SUI'<',inttmlfnl 
"uti G~·.~r"l l'rnbflH 01 tbe f.i.l·!lIucky J),.lt;CI 10 
aCC~1' 1 a call 10 the pallor.,to bUf."- E... ~~ T~"'11I~ 

100. ... -'''' ' 
\\".\1\'1" TO Ill'\' r~"1 Ih~1 "ill ·f.,t ~() I ..... 'I'I~ 

wilh 1,1~.:ty d ~I'ac~ t~t,,~<n .(0.1 u"·,, .• 1 .ul. Wrole 
I.tl("y llu"'''I(.r. I\Sj I.~" y"( SI.. I...,. AUl[d~l . 
{:ahl. 

NOTJ(" I:: -(;0.1 has ~"ab1ffl ". 10 ~'«I a nlC( 
'IUO;:C church, .Hx'(l, on Te"lh Slte<ol. 1);1. ....... n C,~(k, 
II. C. Sc:H,~eU\~n anod con.ttud",n "·<)fI.:(tI in Ihn 
",crn' t y will find X huny wetcom~.-lIuold M 
Gtuu. Pa .. IOt. 1'. O. Do" 61.1. /la .... "'n Cre~l.:. II . c.. 
C:anada. 

O P itN fOR CALL5 

E"" .... II. t ic 
I'h ilip J U,auch ler . 386 IIJ'O(>~ AH., j'aJuic. N. J. 

P ... toral 

(" " Wta~(" 2NJ f.lJ!;hth 51 .. Bcrkd ey , Calif,
"Aoout t; lIht yean in Au~mhhu of God fdlow.h'JI 
)h.r,ed, Ol' t cbild. Orda'n~,I." 

Ilenr;r M. ('.eo".' 6J JO":lIh I .... I,~. Wilku:Dar.~. 
P,. "Otdalnw; mu.ieian aud teachf.r. Han w.l( ~nd 
lilll( lI;rl. A,e 28. E"·d~f1Om'n~u",,al pa.~tor a'4 
pn..,,, chal,la,..; "coll"~ man, la",bl h,.h· Khoo 
mu5'" tWO fun 



The PASSING 
CRI~IE I~(REASE 

and 
the 

Till' 1-111 rqlOrlCft an /{A per cl'ra upswing 
ill Ulnll: Irhm Janullry to July meT the same 
l""r ilKI 1<1)1 )tar. 

TIIF )EWISII MI SS IO:-J FIELD 
Of the more than fin' million Jc .... s in the 

t', S. and (<lll.1d:l, the 1(1('lsil COH_tlrrSS IVukly 
utimal C'~ no llIore than 750,000 arC' members of 
~)"n Jg()I!Ut·~. till fl'n,ain,lcr are largely indif
fI.:rcnl to Jllduj~m alld J cwi~h interests. By 
thei r own COli III, Ihtrdore, the Jewish COIll 
111111lily con~titull.·5 1\ gl C'at mis~ilJll rlC~ld. 

JE\VISJI ClII I l)JmN WIPED OUT 
Only :ahout 150,OOu out of a total of 1,350,-

000 )n\'l~h children who lived in celllral and 
ca~l~rn Eurovc before the war have .urvivcd 
Nazi terror, acconhng to Sl'II:ttor Goddard, 
I)wmillatc French leader. 

"MF.>l OF TilE KINGDOM" 
,\H"rdinlt '0 Ncd"III/,tioll TIdings, a Pente

Cl>~tal group in the American and Briti~h armies 
in haly ha\'e fornwd a fellowship koown as 
"~Icn of the KiuRdolll." On June 17th four 
~o1dierj v.ere baptizw in v.aler at an h ali 1 

RaptiH Chu rch loant(i for the purpose til' ;;h 
Ihe cffort' of this band. 

CIGARETTE SURVEY 
\romen arc buying 69 per cent of the na

tiun's cigarettc supjlly. So ~ays a ~lIrvey cun
dnned hy New York cirgarcttc mannfacturt;rs. 
The ~lIr1'ey \\lI.~ rllade to lind on e who i! wlOk
ill!; thc llali{>n '~ .ll9.000,OOO,OOO ··holl1(.' frOllt" 
ciga rettes. 

RUSS IA HESTO RI>:S SUNDAY 
A \1 riter III Tlrt: FIII/I1( sa}'s: "There has 

liCen the fl'ma rkahle action of rc ~ t oriuK Sunday 
a~ !h~ ortiei.l l rest day in Russia, so as to 
enahll- V('QI.le IU wor~hill. This does not iIIeau 
iul1 liberty (If religion al yet; nevertheless it 
i~ an encouras:;ing c\ idenee of the power of the 
thri~til!.11 faith in Russia." 

AMER ICt\N WAR GUILT 
In speaking of America's respon~i bilty and 

gui!! for World War II, David Lawrence, 
l1oted. l1e'lllS 'malyst, say', "The indifferc:nce of 
the American p<.ojlle to truth aud the lalY 
attitude tilal is interc:sted only in self·indu lgence 
and lIIattriali5tic thing~, the mind that scoffs 
It splritnal force a~ a mtll1S of compelling Uj; 
t. TlIeet fully our responsibil itics-this is ill the 
8.1ckJrround of Ollr guilt." 

WAITING A FALSE MESSIAH 
A J ew wrote in Ihe Hebrew p.'l[)er Liberly, 

p\lbli~h,d ill Palestine, an address to Mus-
601ini (Nov. 24. 19J3): "You r exccllency, horn 
the mOl))ent wile!) )'011 first grllnted me an in . 
terview ill nOl11e ten rears ago for the first 
til11e, I felt tha t, in your pt' rSOIl, a Savior had 
arisen for all per~ee\1ted people." But Mussolini 
was murdered and hll~ not risen from the dead, 
so there is Ilot much to be Il(lped for from him. 
And when the False Messiah offers the J ews 
a covtnant in the time of greatest trouble, they 
will acccpt him according to Daniel 9 :27. 

, 

PERMANENT 
Ii' (;O\,EI{~ORS II"\<. K ZIO~ISM 

.\en.pling til /'roplluy JluUliTl)-, the gU\'er-
11 r~ roi 3; States a,ked I'ruidl'l1t Truman to 
take immediate ~teps to Ol,{'n l'a1e~tine to un
r,·'trilled immigr<llion with the purpose of 
l·'tab1i~hillg that c(.untry iU iI free anll demo
uatic Je\\"i~h commollwealth, 

INEVrTABLE DESTINY 
A Jc:llish pallt'r ~ays, "The British White 

I'a[ler 1)(I~t~ <I ~igll ova I'ale~tine: 'NO JI-:'WS 
\1).\11TTEJ).' The njhlt-·~ ~i/{n over Pales

tme I' '\,",VLCOME 1I0~IE.''' Man t:<lnnOt 
kt:ep the Jew out ui P<lk~tinc forever. God 
h;\~ ~;Iid, "T hey ~h;lll (Iwl'i! in tht:ir own land." 
J~r 2J :8. 

EUIWPI':'S :-I EEl)· CHH ISTIAN 
L1TEI{ATURE 

Dr. Lawrence ~h'yer, a Lutheran publicity 
rlirccter, aiter \'i,umg Euro~. reports that 
mo~t 01 the large pr intil1g pl;!nts have /)(.1::11 de· 
qroyed and ple«d~ for a Ilew ~lIpl'ly of Chris
tian literature to offset athei.\lc alld com
muni!;\ic literature alre;!(I) being distributed 
there. 

CJ<nn:. WAVE IN IRELAND 
The number 01 indictdble crimes in the city 

of Dublin increased from J,602 in 1938 to 9,-
026 in 19~2. l~eform schools are overcrowded. 
t\n lri,>h pa!)I,;r says: "Crime still increases 
week by week ill Fire, str~ter Civil Guard 
vigilallct: falling to .,>!elll tIre risill/-: tide of theft, 
hUl'/o:lary, l"'"s('hreakillg. crimes of \"ic.olcnce. and 
"(',, v(Jenst:s." The risIng tide of lawlessness 
~etlll, 10 be world wide. 

BIBLES FOI< EUIWI'E 
U.~,R.H,A. has a~klod the British and l'or

eigl! Bible SoddY for Bibles that the disjllaced 
Poles, Czech~, French, Dutch, Yogosla\"s, Greeks, 
and Nor\\tgians lIlay read. They say there 
are ten million disjllan'tl persons in Europe \0 

\\hOIll t:\'ery hit of literature in their own 
((>nglle is I>reciou~. The Bible Society is un· 
<lble to sUI'ply a~ m<lny as have be<on requested. 
The unfortunate thing is that there is probably 
no lack of Communist li terature for thelll to 
read. 

"IS F1UNCE ,\ ~IISS I ON FIELD?" 
The aLove words are a"I)Caring in French 

papers in capit;1l Iclters. The writers are a 
body of Ilriests who confess that millions of 
people arc: no 10nitcI being e\'angelizoo in 
France. In a pari~h of 40,000 not one Chris
tinn w04ling lIlan could be found. Among 
70.000 French women ('<Irrie(: illlo Germany, 
only 30 were religiously inclined. and oi these 
only 10 belonged to the Catholic church. Of 
the ),OtHlg \\'orkiug men in Paris, only one
half to one-t hird of one percent hare continued 
in the church after ('[,nfirmatioll. Yes, France 
is a mi~sion field. in IIced of a mighty revival 
of old-time gospel Ilreaching, Pray for a 
greater outpour ing of God's Spirit upon a1\ 
French JICOple. and cspecially our brethren in 
the French Assemblies of Cod. 

Sl'ptl'lubcr 22, 19-15 

LOYAL CITIZE~S 
According to Ti":~, the JSO,CMXl Americ:an. 

;'lIId Canadians who belong \0 ~orth .'\merica·s 
Ru~siall Orthodox Church recei\'ed an o\'er
lure ir(.m Moscow ill ieI\' "t:dcs ago, ;n\'lting 
thelll 10 reulwe with the muther church. The 
~vrlh AmcriC'1lI church refused, hov.e\-er, be
(d\l~C one oi tile c(l:.ditions for r(\urning Hl 

the fold would be tu pledge loyalty to tht 
S .... \-iet (io\-ernment. 

AMOXG THE FIL/P I;o..'OS 
During the 47 )'ears \inee tht: I'hilippines 

came ullder Protestant control, more has been 
done for the welfare of the FilijllllOS than dur
ing thc JJ3 years of Silanish Cathulic domina
tion. The l)Cople fo r the lint tunc have had an 
open Bible, a free pres~, public schools, sanitary 
li\ing conditions, Inoocrn tranS\lortatioll, and 
the proclamallun of the gospel. I{oman Catholi
cism claims 7,000,000 adherellts, but according 
to a pagan chieftain of thc llagooo tribe this 
religion was fort:ed UIIOIi them at the muzzle 
oi a gun. He relates iTolI' Sjlani .. lr troops lined 
UII his jlcople and pointed gUIl~ at thtm while a 
pric$t went down the lille and ba"tized them all. 
lie adds that as soon as the troops had march
ed away, the jlCOple \\ent to the ri\"er and 
scrubbed away the effects of the Oaptism. NOlI 
that the hlands are free of J apanese COlltrol 
thtre is another great OlljlOrtunity for gospel 
advance, should Jesus tarry. 

JAPANESE CHILD-TRA INING 
An American university proft~:;()r, engaged 

to teach a class of japanese boys for a brief 
j)Criod in it. Tokyo $chool, asked onc day an 
emirel)' illllOCCIlI ques tion. " \Vhat," ~aid he, "is 
your highest ambi t ion in lifC?" ln~tantly the 
little fcl!o\\~ raised their hands, e<lch anxiou~ 
fur the pril'ilege of being fi rst to aU~\l er. The 
cho~en UIlC ~tood up in t rue mihwry lashiOIl 
;lIId repli<.'(!, "To die for the emperor." As the 
<jm,!,tiull \\ ent arouud the rooUl, everyone of 
tho~e tt:lI ·year-olds gave the same reilly I It 
lIa. the faith which had been taught them at 
the shrines. Such child-training has Ilrovcd so 
dketl\e that the entire Pacific was turned mtu 
a blovd) battlefield. Consider how far-rc<lching 
and glorious the results might be if every 
child in Sunday school could be tau!;ht with 
<'-<illal thoroughness that the greatc~t thing in 
hie is to be a r;,,1ng sacrifice for Jesus Christ! 

"PROFAi\'ITY IX HIGH PLACES" 
The above \Ias the title of a setmOIl jlreached 

III Los Angeles following a speech by a high 
army officer in thc Los Angeles t.lemorial 
Culiseum on JUIIC 9. The jlreacher said: "What 
should have been the mo>t glorious celebration 
Los Angeles has cXllcrienced in hc:r his tory 
turned out 10 be the mo~t tragic in the pfolana. 
tiol) of the name 01 liod, repeated over lind 
o\'er by one we mct 10 honor. Ncver in our 
coumry's hi, tory has th t:rc bec:n such a I)ublic 
profanation of Ilis ,1:J.me. Onc could cven sense 
lhe JlrotC~1 within Ihe !Iearts of the JICOple and 
in mimy sections of .he large audience audibk 
resentment was expressed. General George 
\\"ashington and Gelleral J ohn Pershing always 
held that Kame in high reverence. 'We t ruSt that 
the general, whom II'C admire and reSI)CCt for 
his dllr ing eX[lloits and achievements in this 
war, will hereafter remember his moral obliga· 
tion to the youth of America." 
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